Tisser in French means ‘to weave’. We support weavers and craftsmen who make products using traditional techniques, skills and hand processes consisting of the core of Incredible India!

We tap the artisans and products across the country and promote rural livelihood, thereby providing a platform for them to directly connect with the globe. Our artisans found an unmatched expression of our splendid culture through the cherished legacy of handmade products.
stationery

HAND-PAINTED DIARIES  Warli | Madhubani | Pattachitra | Abstract

FABRIC DIARIES  Block print | Ikat | Indigo

PEN STANDS  Warli | Madhubani | Handpainted

Dokhra | Paper Mache | Terracotta

FOLDERS  Jute | Fabric | Silk | Notebook

PAPER WEIGHTS  Dokhra | Horn | Clay | Madhubani | Paper Mache

PATTACHITRA DIARY

IKAT DIARY

JUTE DIARY WITH WARLI ART

JUTE DIARY WITH WARLI ART
home

TRAYS
- Pattachitra
- Madhubani
- Warli
- Bamboo

COASTERS
- Madhubani
- Pattachitra
- Crochet
- Bamboo
- Leather

TABLE MATS & RUNNERS
- Applique table covers
- Crochet table mats
- Block Printed
- Jute
- Leather
- Sabai Grass
- Pattachitra Art
- Warli Art Mat/Runner
- Handkerchiefs

CROCKERY
- Blue Pottery Dinner Set
- Blue Pottery Tea Set
- Blue Pottery Mugs
boxes

BOXES  |  Palm Leaf Box | Golden Grass Box | Cane box | Blue Pottery
       | Paper Mache

BASKETS |  Jute baskets | Sabai grass baskets | Banana Fibre

UTILITY |  Pen Stand | Wooden gift box | Tissue Box | Jute Bottle Cover
       | Blue Pottery Toilet Kit | Blue Pottery Jars
decor

SHOW PIECES  Dokra | Rajasthani | Bamboo | Horn | Metal | Wood | Paper Mache
WALL HANGINGS  Leather | Beeds | Metal | Pattachitra | Toran
LAMPS  Wood | Leather | Coconut | Bamboo
UMBRELLAS  Kutch embroidery - *small and large in size*
WALL CLOCKS  Bamboo | Leather
paintings

MADHUBANI
PATTACHITRA
WARLI
PAINTING ON LEATHER

ALL THE ABOVE MENTIONED ARE AVAILABLE IN VARIOUS SIZES
bags, wallets & purses

HAND BAGS
- Ikat | Kalamkari | Ghicha | Cloth (cotton, silk etc) Sling | Jute Handbags | Jute Shopping bag
| Kutch Bag | Crochet Bag | Velvet Slings | Kutch Embroidary

PURSES / WALLETS /
Saree Purse | Kosa Purse | Ikat | Brocade Pouches | Tussar Batwa

POUCHES
- Applique Batwa | Cotton Batwa | Rajasthani Purse | Velvet Pouch
Mobile Fabric Purse | Red Green Card Sling | Fabric Leather Clutch | Gents Wallet

UTILITY BAGS
Laptop bags | Ipad Covers | Mobile Pouches | Ipad Sleeve
TISSER

DESIGN | MARKET

HANDICRAFT | HANDLOOM | HANDPAINT

M: +91 7506915066
O: 022-23742689

E: order@tisserindia.com | hello@tisserindia.com

W: www.tisserindia.com

A: Basement and ground floor, Murshid house,
Opposite Green field restaurant and Gst Bhavan,
Mazagoan circle, Mazagoan, Mumbai - 400010